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The RelaTionship
of aRchiTecTuRe and WaTeR

特 别 专 题

OKRA Landscape Architects
OKRA Landscape Architects擅长于城市公共空间以及与城市相关或者城市之外

地区的策划与设计。该公司于1994年由Hans Oerlemans，Martin Knuijt，Christ-

Jan van Rooij 和Boudewijn Almekinders创办。

Quay and Bridges on the River IJssel at Doesburg
杜斯堡艾瑟尔河码头及桥梁景观规划

项目名称：杜斯堡艾瑟尔河码头及桥梁景观规划

项目地址：荷兰杜斯堡

委托人：Water board Rijn en IJssel
　　　　Johan Matser Project Development
　　　　City of Doesburg
实体种类：公共以及私人

状态：已建成

项目面积：54,000平方米

规划包括：230处住宅 酒店 车库 水防护设施 人行天桥 水手设施

所获奖项：Concrete Award，Dutch Design Award Public Space
Project title: Quay and Bridges on the River IJssel at Doesburg
Location of project: Doesburg, the Netherlands 
Clients: Water board Rijn en IJssel
             Johan Matser Project Development
             City of Doesburg
Type of entity: public and private entities
Status: realized
Size: 5,4 hectares
Programme: 230 dwellings, hotel, parking garage, 
                      water defence, pedestrian bridges, nautic facilities 
Awards: Concrete Award, Dutch Design Award Public Space
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滨河开发的新探索
如今，对于占据思想的地域性滨水规划的旧方法

需要进行转变了。建筑物不仅是作为防卫设施，

与水孤立，而是成为周围景观、城镇的不可分割

的部分。这种观点为整体化提供了前提，建筑物

存在于城市景观之中，并把穿过城镇的河流与城

镇连接起来。

河堤加强了与汉萨同盟城市的关系
OKRA设计出艾瑟尔滨水区，他们的这一设计灵

感来源于该城镇中心的中世纪特性以及河流周边

旧工业的氛围。新与旧之间复杂的关系确定了过

去与未来的交织。艾瑟尔滨水区是按照堤防改进

工程进行的。1995年，一座堤防在城市与河流之

间架设起来。在目前的工程中，高水位的防卫设

备与城市面积的扩充融为一体。城市与河流相互

连接。事实上，这种进步在艾瑟尔河上创造出内

外两个滨水区：除了河边地区，依旧是运河围绕

着旧的防御工事。
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桥梁连接起滨水地区与城镇
一座拱桥跨越河流，连接起新旧城镇，为骑脚踏车的人们以及步行的人们提供方便。这座桥由框架结构支撑，其中包括两个长18米的

管子。为了方便工厂制作，长度减短了些许。该建筑由一个甲板构成，固定到梁柱的框架上，起到了减少震动摇摆的作用。虽然看起

来像是河畔周围最为谦逊的一对，码头周围的扶杆与这座桥确实创造出一个单纯的整体效果。

城镇这边，各种各样围绕城镇中心的运河片段被再次连接起来。古老的堡垒这边，新运河拥有了一个柔性的堤岸；而新的滨河区，堤

岸却是石头铺成的。沿着运河，形成了高低两个码头。为了减弱沿河房屋所给与人们的狭窄感觉，从而增加了与水的联系。而窄窄的

河道上的风景却是很美的。桥梁与较高的码头相连，台阶把沿河的较低码头与较高的码头连接起来。

沿河的滨水区
滨水区的规划是当代的，但是却要明确涉及具有古老历史的城市中心。滨水区映射出城

市与水交融的“气氛”。首先并且最重要的是，它是依照滨水规则从而设立高度，建造起

来的堤防。毕竟，艾瑟尔河的这部分，从水位上看，仍然存在相当的差异，高低水位相

差大约五米。

滨水区如今不仅仅是作为堤防；而是一个人们居住、工作、散步的滨水区。通过对于旅

游业的各种可能性的开发，这个古老的汉萨同盟城市已经获得了一个全新的结构，这符

合对于汉萨同盟城市越来越多的关注。如果要给人们一个愉悦的滨水区，就必须为停泊

各种船与舰提供各种可能性。滨水区还为长期的机能转变提供各种机会，不仅是在房屋

上，还要在公共空间的开发上。

朝向半岛的较低码头与桥梁
一系列的桥梁提供了一条路径，把古老的城市心脏与河流联系起来。而滨水区的亮点是

由几个突出的场所形成的，例如面对阳光的正面看台的台阶，它为港口盆地提供了天然

的坐席；定位“杜斯堡全景”的半岛；在半岛还有待开发地区的架于浮桥之上的观测塔。

巨大的台阶指引人们由较高的码头走向较低的码头。

较低的码头为沿河散步的人们提供了不错的空间。一架小桥连接较低的码头与河中的小

型半岛。这座桥与较低的码头相连，该码头承担了大量的“惩罚”，特别是在冬季，它都

是被淹没于水下。而在夏日时光里，人们却可以通过这座桥在河流的边缘散步。

因为与大面积水域的关系，以及与现有城市的联系，该项目为杜斯堡增添了新次元。
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New Approaches for Riverside 

Development
Today, the paradigm that long dominated 

thinking at the regional water boards 

therefore seems to be changing. No longer 

are structures intended as defences against 

the water regarded in isolation; instead, they 

are seen as vital parts of the landscapes 

and towns that surround them. Such a view 

provides scope for integrating that structure 

within the urban landscape, and thus for linking 

a town with the river that runs through it.

Riverbank Reinforcement in 

Relation to the Hanseatic Town
OKRA has designed a new IJssel waterfront 

that derives its inspiration from the medieval 

charac ter o f the c i ty cent re and the 

atmosphere of former industries beside the 

river. A sophisticated relationship between 

old and new ensures that the historical past 

and the future are closely interwoven. The 

IJssel waterfront is being approached in the 

light of dike-improvement projects. In 1995, a 

dike was thrown up between the city and the 

river. With this current project, the high-water 

defence is be integrated with the expansion 

of the urban area. City and river are linked to 

each other. The development in fact leads to 

the creation of an inner and an outer waterfront 

on the IJssel: besides the riverfront, there is 

also the canal along the former fortification. 
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Bridge that Links the Waterfront 

and the Town
The almost literal leap over the river between 

the old and new town is made on an arched 

bridge for cyclists and pedestrians. The bridge 

is built on a supporting framework consisting 

of two arched tubes 18 metres in length. To 

make it possible for the bridge to made in a 

factory, the length is somewhat shortened. 

The construction consists of a deck, anchored 

to a framework of beams to reduce vibration. 

The railings along the quayside and the bridge 

create a single unity, though both are a little 

more modest than those along the riverside.

On the town side, the various fragments of 

the canal that used to surround the town 

centre are joined again. On the side of the old 

rampart, the new canal is given a soft bank; on 

the side of the new riverfront, the bank is stony. 

Along the canal a high quay and a low quay 

are realized. By lowering part of the narrow 

profile that runs along the houses, contact with 

the water is increased, and views onto the 

narrow watercourse optimised. The bridge is 

linked to the higher quay, several steps link the 

quay along the water and the higher quay. 

Waterfront along the River
The layout of the waterfront is contemporary, 

but with a clear reference to the historical city 

centre. The waterfront mirrors the 'atmosphere' 

of the meeting of city and water. First and 

foremost, it is a dike constructed in accordance 

with the water board regulations that establish 

its height. After all, in this part of the IJssel, 

there is still a considerable difference in water 

level of approximately five metres between 

high water and low water.

The waterfront nowadays is far more than 

just a dike; it is a waterfront where people live 

and work and where people are strolling. The 

former Hanseatic city has acquired a new 

élan by exploiting its possibilities for tourism, 

in line with the increasing attention paid to the 

Hanseatic cities. If the waterfront is to be lively, 

it must offer possibilities for mooring various 

types of boats and ships. It is also a waterfront 

that provides opportunities for transformation 

in the long term – both in terms of buildings 

and public spaces. 

Lower Quay and Bridge towards 

the Peninsula
The series of bridges provide a route, linking 

the old city heart and the river. The highlights 

of the waterfront are formed by a couple of 

prominent places such as the grandstand 

stairs facing the sun that offer natural seating 

at the port basin and a peninsula locating the 

'Doesburg panorama', an observation tower 

on a pontoon on the peninsular that has yet to 

be developed. 

The grand stairs lead from the high quay to the 

low quay. 

The low quay is a place for strolling along 

the river. A small bridge from the low quay 

leads towards a small peninsula in the river. 

The bridge is linked to the low quay, a quay 

that can take a lot of punishment, especially 

in winter, when it will be under water. Thus is 

the bridge, it is accessible in summertime for 

people to stroll to the edge of the river. 

Because of its relationship with the enormous 

size and scale of the river and because of its 

grounding in the existing city, the project adds 

a new dimension to Doesburg. 


